
BY LORYN KYKENDALL

loryn@ouachitacitizen.com

Area farmers say the recent 
rainfall in northeastern Lou-
isiana has damaged crops so 
badly that many will not be 
able to recover financially if the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
does not step in.

Weeks of frequent rainfall in 
August and September have 
wrecked local crops and crop 
insurance likely will not cover 
the damage, according to Scott 
Franklin, a commercial rice 
dryer in Rayville. 

“It’s a grand set of circum-
stances,” Franklin said. “I don’t 
know that I’ve ever seen any-
thing in my career in agribusi-
ness that has caused this much 
monetary damage.”

Darrell VandeVen, a farmer 
at VandeVen Farms in Saint Jo-
seph, said if action was not tak-
en within the next few months 
it would be too late for some 
farmers.

“If something like that is go-
ing to happen, it needs to hap-
pen soon,” VandeVen said. “For 
someone to be able to farm next 
year they need to know where 
they’re going to come out fi-
nancially by December at the 
latest.”

VandeVen warned many 
farmers would not be able to 
continue farming next year. He 

said crops in northeastern Lou-
isiana suffered damage to vary-
ing degrees.

“It’s going to be really diffi-
cult because a lot of guys have 
crop loans and other debts to 
service,” VandeVen said. “I sure 
hope everyone can figure out 
what they need to finance to 
farm again next year.”

Dustin Morris, who has been 
farming in Richland and East 

Carroll parishes for 21 years, 
said the damage done to crops 
would not only hurt farmers 
but several industries in the re-
gion.

“Northeast Louisiana is ex-
tremely rural and everything 
drives off the farm economy, 
from car dealerships to grocery 
stores,” Morris said. “There’s 
just going to be a lot less mon-
ey in circulation. I’m afraid that 

there’s going to be some farm-
ers that can’t survive this.”

Franklin said crop insurance 
generally did not insure accord-
ing to the dollar value of a crop 
but according to historical vol-
ume production.

“Let’s say my historical yield 
is 60 bushels to the acre, so if 
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Law clerk, judges want evidence thrown out

BY ZACH PARKER

zach@ouachitacitizen.com

A special appointed judge 
is expected to entertain oral 
arguments this week about 

whether judges and a law 
clerk at Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict Court can narrow the 
scope of a trial against them 
by disregarding certain evi-
dence.

Law clerk Allyson Camp-
bell and two defendant judg-
es are currently scheduled 
to face trial next month. 
The trial centers on Mon-
roe businessman Stanley 

Palowsky III’s claims that 
Campbell removed or de-
stroyed documents he filed 
in a racketeering lawsuit in-
volving his former business 
partner, Brandon Cork. 

In 2014, Palowsky report-
ed certain documents in 
his racketeering lawsuit as 
missing. In 2015, he accused 

judges Fred Amman, Ben 
Jones, Wilson Rambo, Carl 
Sharp and Stephens Win-
ters of conspiring to conceal 
Campbell’s activities and 
protect her from any con-
sequences. (Amman, Sharp 
and Jones have since retired; 
Jones has served as court 
administrator and a fill-in 

judge since 2015.)
The hearing this week 

centers on motions filed by 
Campbell and the five de-
fendant judges earlier this 
summer in which they asked 
the court to restrict what ev-

Mysterious envelope contained ‘judicial complaints,’

judges’ attorney reportedly revealed

NELA farmers 

face crisis

RECENT RAINFALL in Northeast Louisiana has caused damage 

to crops that many farmers may not be able to financially recover 
from without assistance from the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

The most damaged crops include soybeans and cotton. (Courtesy 

photos)

Monroe seeks bids to build $1.1-million zoo exhibit
By Loryn Kykendall
loryn@ouachitacitizen.

com

The Monroe City Council 
is seeking bids to build a new 
exhibit at the Louisiana Pur-
chase Gardens & Zoo with a 
budget of some $1.1 million.

Tom Pearson, director of 
the zoo, said this project was 
phase one in the zoo’s 10-
year master plan. 

“This is hopefully just the 
beginning of a much over-
due face lift for the most vis-
ited venue in northeast Lou-
isiana,” Pearson said. “The 
community has continued to 
support the improvements 
to our zoo with many indi-
viduals and businesses do-
nating time, materials and 
money.”

The exhibit is expected to 
include five new ponds — 

one for turtles, one for albi-
no alligators, one for a bea-
ver, one for North American 
otters and one for two dozen 
alligators. 

The alligator lagoon could 
also include an observation 
deck so visitors can feed 
the alligators. A new night 
house for the beaver and ot-

Sterlington 
moves 

to pay off 
$2-M debt

BY LORYN KYKENDALL

loryn@ouachitacitizen.com

The Sterlington Town Council is con-
sidering making larger payments to Cross 
Keys Bank to erase a $2-million debt the 
town incurred five years ago for its sports 
complex.

During its regular meeting on Tuesday, 
the Town Council discussed a refinancing 
option for a $2-million debt Sterlington 
incurred in 2017 to pay for additions to the 
Sterlington Sports Complex, specifically its 
parking lot and concession stands.

The $2-million debt was only part of 
some $20 million in debt which Sterling-
ton amassed under former Mayor Vern 
Breland over about 10 years. The debt and 
questions about Sterlington’s expenditures 
landed the town in court and under the 
supervision of a state-appointed fiscal ad-
ministrator until 2021. Breland now faces 
state and federal charges.

Speaking of the $2-million debt, Town 
Councilman Matt Talbert said, “It had a 
balloon payment at the end and obviously 
at the time we didn’t have $2 million so we 
re-financed it through Cross Keys Bank.

The Town Council recently decided to 
use revenues generated by Sterlington’s 
Economic Development District to pay off 
the debt. According to Town Councilman 
Zack Howse, Sterlington was required to 
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THE LOUISIANA Purchase Gardens & Zoo in Monroe plans to build a new exhibit, includ-

ing five new ponds, for some $1.1 million. The project is the first in the zoo’s 10-year master 
plan. (Courtesy photo)


